POND HOLLOW CHESAPEAKES
RESERVATION FORM
Please fill in the following information and return with your deposit ($600). All deposits are accepted under the
following conditions: 1) deposit is refundable only if there are no puppies born from the litter listed below. 2) Buyer
agrees and understands that the puppy is not available to take home until the listed pickup date. 3) If the buyer decides for
whatever reason to buy a puppy elsewhere, the deposit is not refundable. 4) If I do not feel that we have a puppy suitable
for your main #1 reason, we will refund your deposit. Or, you can choose to apply your deposit to a later/different litter. 5)
All puppies purchased for companion purposes will only be given limited registration status. This status can be changed. A
second re-confirming payment of $200 is due at the birth of the litter.
Please make checks payable to Dyane
Baldwin.
NAME:___________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS_________________________________________________________________Zip Code _________
PHONE NUMBER:_____________________________________Cell # ________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS:______________________________________
Main Purpose for which the puppy is being bought using 1-4 with 1 the most important :
pet ( ) show ( ) Hunting ( ) obedience/agility ( ) Other______________.
Sex: male ( ) female ( )

male or female ( ) (flexibility in sex preferences more reliably assures getting a puppy

Color: brown ( ) sedge ( ) deadgrass ( ) no preference ( ) flexible in color ( ) (We suggest being flexible on color as it is
one of the least important aspects of the dog) Color is one of the least important aspects of the dog. We do not take deposits based on

a specific color-meaning you can list a preference for a color but understand the following. Sending a deposit means you will
take a puppy of any color if I do not have that color or that color in a puppy suitable for your main purpose.

Pickup: ( ) at kennel ( ) have shipped* * Shipping only for hunting purpose puppies. Companions, all other
purpose and overseas puppies must be picked up here by buyer or representative and flown as carry-on in the cabin. We
will advise on all airline requirements. Overseas buyers are responsible for obtaining all import permissions and forms
required. ( ) Please check if you have previously owned a Chesapeake Bay Retriever
Deposit Amount Sent: _____________ ____________________.
Puppy Pick-up Date:* __________________________________
* Pick up date can be changed by agreement of the seller & buyer plus any extra expenses.
Litter Parents _________________________________________________________
Deposit Amount Sent:____________________.
Buyer agrees to provide the puppy will have which of the following:
Fenced yard ( ) Kennel run ( ) Live in the house
Buyer agrees to enroll the puppy in obedience classes: Yes ( )
Buyer agrees to neuter or spay any puppy purchased for companion purposes only: Yes ( ) Remember all pets are sold
on limited non-breeding registrations.
Please list on a separate sheet or reverse the qualities most important to you and those most undesirable. Tell us as much
as you can about your home, interests and plans for your pup. List any other information you feel will help us select the
right puppy for you too.
Signature: ____________________________________________________________ ______________________

